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y-x cera regret as has been occasioned by the ^ place of Mr. N. A. Burden, resigned, and ing the week-end, and was accompanied by

l : * ■** “d daath of Wrs'iack Fair' IiU,enter UP0D hia dutiea th= first of Mr*. Hatty, who had been voting reU-
• which occurred yeSterday even. April. , , > three in Middletown AN. S.) during the
ing Meeting everybody with a bright Mrs. Gordon Godfrey, of Amherst, ac- iaat two weeks. V 
smile Mid cheery word, a warm place was compamed by her little son, has been a Mr, j, Fred. Buttimer, Of Vancouver,

i found for her in the hearts of all and her recent guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j, (n town for a few day* and ' is
1 deatLia to h* a **"? hpr* the com- S. A. Palmer. , - guest of Mr. and Mr.. George J. Robb,
mumty. Deepest sympathy is felt for those Among others who 'expect to leave town Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duncan spent the 

-most sorely bereaved. Mrs. and Miss in the early spring, and who will be much week end with relatives at Salisbury. 
Tabor, mother and sister, arrived from missed, are Mrs. Joseph LeBlanc, her | Miss Annie Cooke entertained a num- 
Fredericton on Monday. j daughter, Miss Florence LeBlanc, and her of voung friends on Friday evening,

13, I >12

!..
whbjWore pale 
velvet* Among
Thompeon, Mrs. A. E. Peters,Mrs. Carson 
Mrs. ,B. F. Reade, Mrs. W. G. Lane, Mrs. 

r«r, *rv:ne Malcolm, Mr*. Fred Hunter, Mrs. 
t[je| Gorbell, Mra. Howard Gross, Mrs. T. U 

Burpee, Mrs. A. A. Allen, Mrs. F. A 
Taylpr and Mrs. F. Sayre. Mrs. Sands « 
entertaining at a thimble tea this after
noon.

---------,-------- or young menus uu rou*, e,eU..», Moncton, March 8 John W. Gunn, a
niece, Miss Kate O Brien, who will go to from g to n. Music and dancing pro- - weU known resident, passed away in the 
Ottawa, where .Mrs. LeBlanc’s son, Jos- j vidèd the amusements for the guests and I city hospital this afternoon after 
«Si s™ mû*. ' (refreshments were also served. " ’ 1

yellow, with bat of black 
ng the guests were Mrs. Frank White marquisette an] 

Graham—Pale blue o| 
gees—King’s blue silk] 
braided with crystal 1 
gentlemen present wi 
Miles, Mr. Harold G. I 
Shepherd, Mr. A. K. I 
Schurman, Mr Smith] 
Mr. William Ferguson! 
Mr. Harry Ferguson, j 
Dawson, Mr, George \l 
Smith, Mr. Percy Yell 
Herbert Yellet, Mr. I 
Cecil Mersereau.

Miss Culligan, of Jaj 
friends here last weeti 

Mr. Fred Campbell] 
Alexander, left last w 
ward Island, having rj 
serious illness of their 

Mr W. N. Currie, 
couver, is spending 4 
before proceeding to 
present at the openinJ 

Mr. and Mrs. David] 
day of last week with 
Harquail, in Dalhousid 

Master Ralph Mur] 
number of his boy an 

enjoyable skatini

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I
I

o ouu, wo j viaea me amusements lor me guenva oum -■» ...m »ik>UUVu aivci an ill-
, 6ph, now resides. \ c : refreshments were also served. Among ’ ne8s °f ten weeks following an operation

Hampton, N. B„ March 6-tMiw Mar- j George Taylor, another of our Dorches-1 those present were the Misées- Géorgie Bar- He was 84 years old and was born at M 
jorie Barnes entertained a party of her ter young men, and engineer at the elec- nett, Vera Sharpe, Marjorie Boyd, Myrtle, michi. He had resided in Moncton _ t

Empress of Britain, which sailed yester- lady friends at her home. Linden Heights, trie light and power station, is planning Peters, Marjorie McCarthy; Hazel Pine-,, or ten years but for thirty years prior -,
day from St. John. on Saturday last, in honor of Miss Nellie to leave for the Canadian west this spring. Winnie Lockhart, Hazel Atkinson. *Floi-- ! that he lived at Rockland, parish of

Mr. Douglas McLeod, of the Bank of King, who is visiting her brother, Dr. S. j Mrs. de Blois and daughter, Wilhelmina, ence Gordon, Verna Dunlap, Hazel McCoy, cheater. He was well known ship
New Brunswick staff, 4m been transferred S. King. Among the other guests were • spent the day. in Sackville On Saturday Helen Henderson, Collie Dunlap, Alice Pen ter and Worked at his trade on : »
to the branch in- Yarmouth, to remain Mrs. 8. S. King, Mrs. F. Barbour, Mrs. last. - -Murray, Vivian McKenzie, Mona Murray. Miramiehi and Rockland in the days . ,
three months. J. St. C. Sutherland, Miss Archibald (Sus- ; Hon. H. R. Emmerton has been confined Dorothy Payson, and the Messrs. Bliss wooden shipbuilding flourished in i

Miss Alice Green, of the Netherwood sex), Miss Peacock, Miss Tburber, Miss i to his home in Ottawa for the past two Smith, Willard Steeves. Boyd Minto, Har- province He is survived by a widow. :
school staff, spent the week-enc| in town, Agnes Williams, Miss Helen Rice, Mbs. weeks with severe throat trbuble. | old Parnell, Allan Harris, Gordon Tingle.y, sons and three daughters. The sons an-
the guest of Miss Jean Trueman, Hazen Hazel Baird, Miss Margaret Evans, Miss I Mr. S. W. Tingley has so far recovered Harold Humphrey, Watte, McDonald, John (J., of the I. C. R.. deputy chief f
street. Géorgie Wilson, Mies It. R. Bartlett, Miss from his fall, which he sustained at the Percy Crandall, Romaine Colpitts, William tile Moncton fire department; James, 11

Albert, I. C. R. driver, Moncton
, . , _______ Beverley Steeves and Gerald Dunlap. 'j William, chief oi police, ' Shediac. XL -

1 function was a most pleasant and happy Mr. F. C.,Dickie, manager of the Royal; On Friday evening the members of the daughters are: Mrs. Layton. Hopewell
“ - Bank, has received notice that he will be , Kill Rare Club met at the Windsor Cafe Cape: Mrs. Henry Stiles. Dorchester: Mr-

to a western Canada branch, to tender a farewell supper to three of Henry Osborne, Marysville. Two brothers.
their number who are leaving for the Charles and William, and two sisters, Mrs’ 
west, where they intend to locate. Mr. 1 A. Alexander. Mrs. W. Morris, living i
Stead Henderson, president of the club. 1 Chatham. The funeral will be Sunday
presided and after justice had been done afternoon.

Bathurst, N. B., March 7—Mr. and Mrs. to the attractive bill of fare, called off a Alonzo Horseman, aged 56. a native of 
Geo. Gilbert made a short visit to Dal- ; number of toasts, which were happily re- Lutz Mountain, passed away this after

, sponded to. The guests of honor, Messrs, noon after a lengthy illness. A wife and
id games. ^ j Miss Cecilia London, who has been ’ J• D. McBeath, P. A Edington and J. B family
Mr. E. G. Evans, who is making cn- IQatron of the Dunn hospital for the last Edington, made brief remarks, thanking ] The Moncton hockey team prior to Ieav-

gineering investigations regarding the feas-1 twa mont|,g_ has resigned and will leave the speakers for their kind words. Among Traffic on the I. V. R. between Cal-
ibility and desirability of establishing a’for Boston this .week to resume her work : those present were Messrs. Tom Joncs, W. houn s and Memramcoik was delayed two

1 car ferry service from Richibucto Cape to 1 there. I A- McKee, Stead Henderson, W. 1). At- or three hours today as a result of a box
Sti John friends who remember Mrs. West Cape (P. E. I.j, was home £orJhe j Mr. and Mrs. T. Walker, of Winnipeg, kmson, P. A. Edington, R. L. Steeves, car on a freight special being derailed bv

Drake, formerly Miss Mattie McCarthy, of last week end, and acesrotpamedSby Mrs. ere guests of Mrs. Walker’s mother, Mrs. George McCoy. W. D. Allanach, Edgar a broken truck. Very little damage was
this city, now wife of Rear Admiral Drake, Evans returned to the island on Tuesday. A ^ DeeBrisay, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, J. B. Edington. Walter Stratton. , done and no one was injured
of the United States navy,twill regret toi Mr. Clarence Spooner,, who has oeen -yValker are returning to their home after E- Albert Reilly. Irvine Malcolm. J. D. Four Scott act cases were before Mag-
hear that she lies critically ill at thé John ; visiting his family here for the past few an absence of several months in Europe, i McBeath. Fred. P. Forbes, Dr. H. S. i istrate Kay today. Adelire Arsenault
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore. I weeks, returned to Providence (R. I.) at Mr and Mr„ jos Henderson were some Thomson, Donald McBeath, Hugh Hamil- i convicted and sentenced to a month in

The regular meeting of the St. John Art the end of last week. days in Douglas town last week,being called t-on ar)d A- S. Donald. jail. The cases against the Brunswick and
Club, which will be held March 14, will Mr. Alfred Stronach, who lost ins knit- y)y the death 0f a relative. ; Miss Florence Russell, of Newcastle, is American were dismissed,
have as lecturer Mr. Joshua Clawson; sub- ting factory by a late fire, has taken the yrs Arthur Ferguson visited Dalhousie ; t£,e guest of friends in town,
ject, American Art. I building at the western end of the c:n- ; recentiy Mrs. Clarice is spending a few weeks in

Dr. G. H. 'Marven, of Amherst, was a bankment and will soon get to work again ^jrg j p Byrne -win leave for Montreal Sussex, the guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
week-end guest in the city of Mrs. Mel-; Two. rinks of the hiamed and single j tKjs weg^ where sbe wilI spend a ahort Howard Pearn. j , March 7_Mra (. ■*
nn I ladies of the Hampton Curling Club play- tlme bffore procceding to Fredericton, i, Mrs- Thomas Jones has 'gone to Ri=hi- Cô™atk and Children of St Stephen Î

Mrs. J. Lupton McAvity and little ed a friendly match game on Tuesday af- wheFe he wil) rematn during the session. bucto- where she will be the guest of Mr. j™ 7, d , , vi’ “ i \i iv
daughter , returned from Montreal Sunday j ternoon with the following ' results : Miss Emma Baldwin, of Dalhousie, is vis- and Mrs- George Hutchinson. j m8',1,"1! he pa ents' Mr' and M s' "het-

Married. Single. (ting friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Clark left on Sat- ‘ y, 00 r- . , , ....
Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay are j Mrs. R H. Smith, Miss M. Travis Mr. and Mrs. 0. Page and family left. urday for Sussex, where they intend to. «-1 lr0I^r Mohtretl *a«d'is- spending hisSS ^

in Cuba. ' Mre. J. E. Angevine, Miss M. Turn u , (or Montreal this week, where they will re-, sld<‘1 ; uon wd!i hie sister Mrs Will Carson
Mr. Herbert C. McLean has returned, Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Mise F. I air weather, ejde ;n future l Mrs. Fred. Powers, of St. John, is the 1 ... r , , ' , , .. ,

from Boston. Mrs. W. H. March, Miss A. Bovaird, Mre Thomnson of Shippeean wa, a!«ue=t of her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Thom-! h^lsa, <lrVllsp «-ntertamed the Methoar-t
Dr. Eliza Ritchie, of Halifax, has been; skip....................  6 skip .............17 gueBt of Mrs Robertson this week. i “P-, musical programmeras ILrrfed^ut11 aft ■-

appointed dean pf the women’s residence! Refr^junents were served in the club Mrg R who has had a very *er-j ^““n King of Buctouehe, » ml ^ refreshments were served.'
at Dalbouwe CoUege. | room at the close oi*th* game. ioul attack of pneumonia, is recovering. t0”n' the guest ot Mies Winnie Smith Mr G H'rold stickney returned home

Mr. J. G. Harwson and Miss Warner; Last evening the Hampton Bridge Uub . ________ j Several Monctomans went to Sackville | . , . r.- ■ , , -
won the championship for the mixed wae entertained at the Wayside Inn by MCUfPACTI C on Friday evening to attend the senior's I ^ "
doubles at the Badminton Club Saturday Mrs. Wm. Langetroth, Miss Jean PeacocTc NbWUAb I Lu ; annual at home. Among the number were, ^ j nr T 4 n, ♦
last. l and Miss K Thurbèr. In addition to the ’ I Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oulton, Miss Al- Mr. and Mrs. J. A Grant are receiving

Mr. Robert Dali, of the Bank of British' hostesses there were present; Mr and ■**%**,*** Lea, Miss Emma Sangster, Mr. J. C.|”Wlatl0M ™ the armal of 3 baP>
North America staff at Halifax has béen Mrs. George Davison, Mr. and Mrs. J. ^ Stephen was the guest o Pmcock, Mr. Walter Covert and Mr. i dau8hter.
transfe^red to the bank in t^ city ! St C. Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs. Fred, frw days lait week of his son. D. L. Grm- ^ Magee. i Lo^se Clark .s recovermg from an

At the Golf Club knüal mating held Bàrbour, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, at Hotel Miramiehi Mrs. T. E. Carter, of Bathurst, ,s the attack of la gnppe, which has confined her
last Monday Mr H B Scblffidd was Mr and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr. and Lou Har ey is visiting m -North ; t of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Spear. ! t0 house for several days.
e!Ïted prtfde^l Mr.' J U.lTmt, v7c“ Mr,. R. H. Smith,-Mr. and Mm- R- A, the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Jack; Mr. and Mrs. J. c! Weldon celebrated gtfXn for a fetteeks B
president• Mr E A Smith treasure!" Mr March, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Palien the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar- P . , ' , , ,JT ^r iecretry Mesdames C. Henry Smith, T. Wm. Misses Mollie and C lair Creaghan left ' ri OD Friday evening. Some seventy- ^ <""**• chief superintendent of edu-
tee Mt Andrew Ja7k Mr J^g“-i Ws and N.M. Barnes; Misses Marjorie Tuf day night for New A ork, where they five o£ their frlends gathered at their cation, was m town M ednesday and vsutj
rSn Mr H N. sl^aon, Mr. F W.lBarnes, Fannie Alwarf, Emmelie Alward w.11 visit their uncle, Hon. Samuel Adams home to extcnd congratulates. During «d ‘he schools.
Fraser and'Dr. J. M. Magee. . and Géorgie Wilson, and Dr. F. H. Wet- an° other relatives. the evening Mr. and Mrs. Weldon were —, ,

Mrs Joeiah Wood accompanied by a ' more, Mr. Myles Innis, Mr. Otty Barnes, Mrs. H. Walker, of Newcastle, daugh- preB<.nted with two handsome chairs, as cli“8 T urBday eveni g.
trZed nuT is now'on heTwlv out from Mr James Reid, of Montreal, and Mr. ter of Rev. William and Mrs. Aitken, has well M many valuable gifts m silver, Mr F Freshwater who has been in

zri&rszs. ssrst: r-r* if-Th, -I..I .f M„. Mil, B-H, Ç,., .,d ™ SSfiKSî 5S“S“*1£ and S“"wï H"™ ThS.',"i, “T

(Cal.), and will assume her new duties in don many more years of wedded life. to Boston.
the near future. Mrs. Walker is at pres- ; The home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson lhe bachelor maids had a snowshoe
ent visiting her parents in Camden (S. C.) I Steadman was the scene of a pleasant | tramP Thursday night followed by a sup

Miss Helen Harris, of Moncton, is the gathering on Friday evening when a i :> per and dance at the Misses Rig y.
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hubert Sinclair. ; ^er of their griends gathered in h- ty. Peabody, of Eastport, is visiting

Mrs. Jas. Stables entertained very pleas-i 0f a double birthday of Mr. Steadman Irs- C Lank for a few days,
antly the married ladies’ bridge club last f and Mr. C. W. Moore. Mr. Steadman dargaret McQuoid, after a week s
Friday evening. I was presented with a handsome MorrD | x at borne, has returned to her

Mrs. Wrp. McLeod, of New Westminster ' chair, /the presentation being made h; 1<k' ,i:' tbe ^ ictona Hoepital, Fret 
(B. C.)f' who has been visiting 'Mr. and Mr. Carlyle Steadman. Mr. Moore , , v.
Mrs. C. C. Hayward, left last week to visit, ceived a valuable leather suit case, Miss ' ' **rs > ■ A. Kendrick received wore 
friends and relatives in St. Stephen and { Beatrice Steadman making the presents- the death of her sister,

tion. A pleasing programme of music was ^eweilmg which occurred at Lubec
Misa McElroy, who has been visiting! carried out in which Miss Steeves, Miss a short frera pneumonia.

Mrs. Wm. Sinclair for some time, left last ; Beaumont and Miss Hoar took part. Mj-- 611(1 MrBi ^rancl* McYoll and 
week for Ottawa, where she has accepted j Luncheon was served at midnight. children arrived here on Saturday after
a position as librarian in the public lib- ! Mrs. J. H. Murray has returned to her spending the winter m .New Yor 
rary. While here Miâs McElroy made home in St. John after a pleasant visit Mrs. Lowery entertained the sewing so- 
ir.any friends, who regret her departure. ! in the city with her daughter, Mrs. J. A. ciety of the Presbyterian church on Iues- 

Mr. WTm. Hickson, who has been con- Marven. de
fined to his home for some time suffering j Mr. and Mrs. J5. Lewis entertained a
from a severe attack of rheumatism, ia I number of friends Saturday evening at a
convalescing and his many friends hope sleigh drive after which the party re- 
soon to see him out again. ! paired to the home of Mr. Lewis where

Miss Carrie Moss, of Amherst, who has ' dancing and bridge were indulged in and 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. Williston, j refreshments served.
for some time, left this morning for her j Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Brown left on Mon
home, accompanied by Miss Laura Willis- j day on their return to the west after

spending the winter in the city with Mrs.
Burns’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Saturday, Mar. 9. Corr, tyr. Jack Sears, Mr. Jalk Currie.

Lenten amusements seem to run to Next week the club will meet at the Tesi- 
clubs and -sewing parties; - tbe .members of den ce of Mrs. Norman Sancton. Àt Mrs. 
which meet morning or afternoon at the Hatheway’s a quartette under the direc- 
residences, of hostesses to engage in social tion of Mr. Boudoin delighted those who 
or philanthropic work pnd while so occu- were fortunate enough to be present. Coni- 
pied leisure is found for the discussion of posing it were Mr. Boudoin, Mrs. Demp- 
summer plans, the location, the time for stety Mrs. Gunn and ' Miss Alice Christie, 
departure and the length of the stay in -Refreshments were served, thé Misses Mir- 
the country, all form topics of agreeable iam and Grace Hatheway assisting. Next 
Conversation. In this respect indications week tHe programme iq under the direc- 
point to a change of dogmicile for somè of tion of -Mr. Boudoin, the club meeting at 
those who summer in 'the beautiful and Mrs. Norman Sancton’s residence.

■ picturesque suburbs of Rothesay and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner was the guest 
Westfield. In the Park, at the first men- last week of Miss Ada Bayard, who en- 
tioned resort, Mr J. Manning Doherty, tertained informally at bridge in her 
has purchased a piece of land near Mr. honor.
J. Bright Cudlip’s cottage and it is un- Little Miss Mary Murray entertained a 
derstood that as soon as the ground is number of her young friends on Thursday 
fit, he will begin the erection of a sum- afternoon by giving them a pleasant sleigh 
mer home. Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Harrison drive out the Loch Lomond road, after
will occupy Mrs. J. H. Thomson's hand- wards returning to her grandmother’s 
some residence, The Grove, Mr. and Mrs. (Mrs. McMillan's) residence oti Wentworth 
Stanbury and family will occup Mr. Wal- street, for tea. Three cheers, proposed by 
ter Harrison’s cottage. At Westfield, Mr. ;8S Elinor Freeman Lake, were given for 
and Mrs. Roland Skinner will reside in the young hostess on the arrival- home of 
the apartments where Mr. and Mrs. T. the yonthftil guests. Mrs. Walter Gilbert 
E Girvan spent last season, while wha,t aBd Miss McMillan acted as chaperones 
is known at Westfield as the “large house for what was quite an informal but enjoy1" 
has been rented to Mr. and Mrs. Shreve a^je 0UtiDg.
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L> Jarvis. Mrs. J. Bright- Cudlip entertained -in-

Monday afternoon Mrs. W. Henry Har- formally at a sèwing party Friday even- 
nson was hostras at an enjoyable tea for ing for her sjBter) Mrs. Sharpe, who ac- 
Mr. and Mrs. Theed and_ Mr. Fielden, of companie(j her home from Fredericton. 
London, England Mrs. Harold C Bcho- The Monday Evening Skating Club met 
field presided at the prettily appointed tea in the Qùeen*s ripk Wednesday this week, 
table which was placed at one end of the The usual date had to be postponed as the 
drawing room and which had spring rink wag engaged for the hockey matches 
flower decorations. Included among the Qn n-
g^esta waJe Alri and Mrs. Theed, Mr jfr and Mrs. Ward Hazen Rave rented
Fuddcn, Mr. and Mrs Roy Skmner, Dr. the Bew apartments in Hazen street, mov-
a°dn.Mrg' Gordon Sancton, Mr. and Mrs. . there Xut the,first of May.
Wilham Va^ie Mrs. T. &cott Ryder, ^ Alicg Jack mll addreS3

.1 a. .Art CI.B » ,b..

B„». M, M-U, M, ftp. KcÆ tt. ÏÜStSÆSS
Inches, Mr. Harold Stetson, Mr. M. Mac- q{ ^ ^^eenth Century. Refreshments

Mrs. Alexander Fowler entertained most be serJed' *ecture
enjoyably at supper after the hockey ^ Lqke Fields Worl». ■
match at the Queen’s rink on Monday ' th#» Tnamuypmpntevening, for Mr. and Mrs Theed. Among ™ St. b I A*h

- those present were Mr. afid Mrs. Harold of J. C. Mackintosh & Co. Mrs. Bishop
C. Schofield, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker, apd family will amye later.
Mr. and Mre. Roy Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. andMre. Hamson Kmnear were 
W. Henry Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. W. hosts yesterday at a pleasant sleighing 
Vassie, MUs McMillan, Miss Frances party, driving to Mr. Kmnear s camp on 
Hazen, Mr. Fielden, Mr. Gordon Kerr,Mr. th. Golden Grove road. .

Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr Cyrus The Saturday Evening Bridge -Club 
whiçh met at Mrs. T. Escott Ryder a last 
week, had as extra members Mrs. William 
Vàsaje, Ronald McAvity, Mra. Gor
don Sancton, Mias Sanderson (Rothesay), 
and Misa Annie Scammell. Mrs. J. Lee 
Day was “the prize winner. Tonight the 
dub meets with Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, 
Germain street.

This week the stork visited the residence 
of Mr.1 and Mrs. Shirley Peters, leaving 
a little daughter.

Mr. and Mre. Simeon Jones, who have 
been in England this past month, sailed 
for home yesterday.

Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Bruce, o£ Chat
ham, were visitors in the city this week,

I

r

Miss Edith Edgecombe passed through M. Turnbull, Miss Fannie Alward, Miss beginning of winter, as to be on duty at Smith, Henry Steeves. John Humphrey. 1 on : 
St. John thir week on her way home to Emmelie Alward, Miss Hattie Alward- Tbe j the_post office occasionally. Beverley Steeves and Gerald Dunlap.
Fredericton. * . ____ /___ ’ I

Miss Emily Teed is the guest of Miss one, and was greatly enjoyed by all. ! Bank, has 
azel Grimmer at dt. Stephen. j Mrs. T. Wm. Baines gave a delightful ■ transferredHazel Grimmer at ët. Stephen.^ t _  __ _ ______ _____
Mr. Albifi Sturdee was in the city\la*st sleigh drive last Friday evening to the to which he expects to go next week, 

week from Fredericton. ^members of her Sunday school class and
The Misses King, of Chipman, Queens that of Miss Florence DeVoe, in honor of 

county, were visitors in the city this week, the ^birthday anniversary of her eldest 
Later in the spring they expect to leave daughter, Sibyl. On returnin
for Europe. | home of the hostess, a hearty ___  ___ ______

Miss Bessie Knight, daughter of Mrs. L. served, and an hour or two spent in mus.c j housie last week.
B. Knight, King street east, left Thursday and games, 
evening for Vancouver, where she will 
spend the summer.- On her way west she 
will visit Mrs. F. B. Francis in Winnipeg 
and a school friend at Lethbridge.
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held in the université 
day evening was a j 
class of 12 is a large cl 
the names of Louis A| 
Carter', Constance S. I 
Chappell. Frank W 
Fuller, Charles K. 1] 
<>uy, Solomon Hann, J 
Helen A. Hughes, 1 
Elizabeth E. Kilbum, 
Wilfred L. Murray, Al 
ter T. Ruggles, Frank 
i ay Southgate, Martha 
I,. Wom . W11 -n J. 1 
Wren. Several hundrd 
issued and included pJ 
Halifax. Truro. Moncé
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last.
members

many smaller places, 
dents were present f 
stitutions and a grea
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For days pasl 
been busy preparing p 
whenever you saw tw 
with their heads togetl 
conclude the topic was 
ing to wear?” The deco 
arranged by the class v 
In Eurhetorian Hall, m 

rendered, theme was 
r ora ted with green pot 
and white bunting, tb< 
festooned about the 1

Cottlthurat,
Inches, Mr. C. Mackay.

Tueedaÿ afternoon eighteen ladies and 
gentlemen enowahoed to the L. M. Club 
where they had a delicious hot supper. Af
terwards bridge tables were formed and a 
pleasant time spent until 10 o’clock where 
it was time to return home. Among the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Miss Mc
Millan, Miss Èortia McKenzie, Mr. Allen 
Thomas, Mr. Hugh Mackay,Mr F. Fraser, 
Mr. Ccralthurst, Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Miss Frances 
Hazen, Miss Frances Stetson, Mr. Stet-

Rugglee. president of tl 
Lulu Carter, vice-presid 
Mrs. Borden, received] 
room at the right. TH 
was situated on one of | 
and furnished excellent] 
the evening. Ice créa] 
served during the last i 
out-of-town guests who ] 
Mr. and Mrs. George ] 
ton; Mrs. William Joi 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy j 
Mr. D. Boone, of Halifal 
of Granville Ferry, Ml 
Amherst; Miss Lee, Moj 
ster, Moncton ; Miss Till 
Verte.

Miss Mabel Smith, of 
guest of Miss Mary Luc]

Mrs. Kaye, of Elgin, id 
and Mrs. C. G. Steadmd

Miss J. Rippey. of Md 
day with her friend. Mil

Miss Blanche Wells, oj 
and Miss Carter of B

Mrs. T. T. Odell entertained the W. A.

in St. David’s church' school rôom, which Mrs. T. Wm. Baines and Mr.- R. H. 
consisted of poems written by Mrs. Bart- Smith.
lett, was much appreciated by the large Mrs. G. M. Wilson entertained the mem- 
audience present. I bers of the Methodist choir at tea this

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith spent this ! evening, which was followed by the singing 
week in Boston. | of a number of anthems, chiefly the selec-

It is good news to hear that Mr. Wil- tions the choir has ixxade for the Easter 
liam Hawtrey, the celebrated English actor, services, and on which they have been 
*with an excellent company, is to visit St. holding practices every'.'few nights for trie 
Jôhn in the near future/v * 1 T"ûeK‘™t

son.
Mrs. William Vassie entertained in- at the Royal, 

formally at luncheon on Tuesday at her Among the St. John guests at the open- 
residence Paddock street for Mrs. Theed.. ing of the legislature in Fredericton this 
Yellow jonquils «nd sweetpeaa decorated week-were Mrs. H. A. P«welL Mrs. T, 
that table. Mrs. Theed was becçtniqg^ H. Bullodk, Mrs. H. H. Pickett,, Mrs. 
gowned in. green broadcloth and lace and g. K, Shaith, the Misses Miriam and Grace 
wore a black h*t. Those present were 
Mrs, Theed, Mr. W. Henry Harrison, Miss 

” Clara Schofield, Miss Mollie Robinson,
MissNMabel McAvity, Miss Gladys Began 

On Wednesday at noon a party of Radies 
drove to Loch Lomond for luncheon and 
bridge, including Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs.
H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs.
Louis Barker, Mrs. R."*' K. Jones, Mrs.
Alexander Fowler, Mrs. F. C. Jones,Mrs.
Leonard Tilley, Mra. W. Allison, Mrs 
Beverley Armstrong, Mrs. Walter Harri
son, Miss McMillan, Miss Edith Skinner,
Miss Mary L. Warner.

The following item was taken from a 
Vancouver paper of recent date:

“A most charming and beautiful tea 
- claimed as its hostess Mrs. W. H. Merritt, 

who entertained at the tea hour on Mon
day. The affair was arranged as a fare
well to her daughter, Mrs. Billings and 

' the guests included only those friends who 
have shown hospitality and contributed to 
the entertainment of Dr. and Mrs. Billings 
during their visit here. Dr. and Mrs'. Rill
ing», who have been honored at many 
social functions during their two months’ 
visit here, are leaving this week for their 
new southern home. Mrs. 
ranged the rooms in a color scheme of 
yellow and brown, and the flowers were 
everywhere in such profusion as to trans
form the rooms into a veritable spring 
garden. The flowers were jonquils and 
were arranged in the lovely brown Japan
ese baskets Mrs. Merritt wore a gown of 
terra cotta satin veiled with’ an overdress 
of embroidered lace, _ and with yoke and 

: sleeves of gold embroidered net.
“Mrs. Billings, who received with her, 

wore a lovely gown of turquoise blue silk 
with collar of Mexican lace. The polished 
table was laid with a cluny lace centre
piece and centred with a Japanese basket 
filled to oveerflowing with jonquils, and 
swathed about with yellow tulle, marking 
the color scheme to which all other ac
cessories were attuned. Mrs. J. H. Senk- 
ler, and Mrs. Charles Meek presided over 
the urns, and the ices were served by Mrs.
A. S. Munroe, Mrs. Creighton and Mrs.L_____ W. W. Roultbee- Helping were Miss Ruby
Seymour, Miss Bryant, Miss Judge, Miss 
Buchan, Miss Scott. Miss Mather and the 
Misses Nell and Nora Senkler. A spring 
note was touched in the brightness of the 
gowns and hats worn. The winners of the 
prize-drawing were Mrs T. Home, Mrs.
W. W. Boultbee and Mrs, L. N. Thomp
son.”

Miss Frances Hazen entertained at sup
per this week for Mrg. Theed.

Mrs. Norman Gregory was hostess at 
tea on Monday afternoon at her residence,
Charlotte ’street. Mrs. W. C. Rothwell 
presided at the daintily appointed tea 
table.

Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond will enter
tain at a tea this afternoon which will in
clude ladies and gentlemen, in honor of 
Miss Helen Leah Reed, Mrs. Gilbert Pugs- 
ley and Mrs. Randall.

At a meeting of The Daughters of the 
Empire held this week at the residence of 
Mies Vivien Barnes, it was decided to give 
a ball at the Keith assembly rooms on the 
Tuesday following Easter Sunday.

The Arts Club, which met on Tuesday 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Frank 
Hatheway, St. James street, presented a 
difficult programme which was most de
lightfully interpreted by those taking part.
The musical portion of the entertainment 
was in charge of Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.
Dempster and consisted of the works of 
Russian composers, Gl&zounow-Rimàky,
Boursakoss and Rachmanlinoso., The solo- 

Miss JVtary Gilchrist, Miss Coch- 
and Mrs. Grey. Mr. George Brown,

____ ____ __ _ ______ j past twd weeksi Those present were Mrr.
MÏ/»nT Mrel'Â" Ml Bbuillon expect to fJ- J- By*”, Mre. F. M. Humphrey, Mr. 

leave for Quebec to reaifie on April 4. land Mra. J■ E- Angevme, Mr. and Mre.
Mr. A. B. Tucker, editor of the Caoa-iR. A. March, Mr. and Mrs. C S. March, 

dian Mail, published in London, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs G. MW ikon, Mies Géorgie 
Tucker were visitors in the city this week. Wilson, Dr Chas. Ryan, and Mr. John 
Mr. Tucker was entertained at the Union March. All are not members of the choir 
Club Wednesday evening. I but as listeners greatly enjoyed the pnvi-

Tbe St. John Cricket. Club held its an- ! lege of a foretaste of the coming taster
uplift.

Hatheway. , x
Mr. W. Gordon Sancton is the guest 

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sancton, 
Crown street.

Rev. Dr. Me Vicar has accepted the call 
from St. Andrew’s church of this city. 
Mr. Me Vicar is a Nova Scotian.

Miss Helen Morrison, of Fredericton, 
who has been the guest of Miss Roberta 
Wisely, left for home this week.

At a meeting of the Pictou Presbytery, 
Rev. Gordon Dickie, of St. Stephen’s 
church, St. John, was nominated by the 
Pictou Preebytety for the Old Teetaanept 
chair in the Alberta Uniyereity.

Mrs, W. H. Shaw, Main street, North 
End, and daughter, Miss Hilda, h 
turned home, after a delightful trip to 
Mexico, Havana and other southern re
sorte. Mrs Shaw describes enthusiastic
ally the beauties of Mexico, which she 
says resembles Paris. On account of the 
high altitude, the streets are practically 
deserted at night, strangers especially, 
feeling the effects of the varified atmos
phere. The days are beautifully warm, 
while the nights are cold, Mrs. Shaw 
also speaks of that wonderful engineering 
feat, the new railway, which at one 
point brings the traveler into view of 
four volcanoes. Mies Knight, who yas 
with the party, also returned home.

Mrs. Ronald McAvity, with others, will 
the Badminton Club this

Calais. guests of Mrs. Fred Tur 
Mrs. Wardlow Kilbun 

is visiting 
R. S. Pridliam.

Miss Adelaide Weldoi 
pher for the Charles F 
has gone to her home : 
couple of weeks on accoi 
illness of her father. Y 
rie is taking her place.

The tea and fancy si 
ladies of the Presbyteria 
day afternoon was

her parent

nual meeting and smoker at Bond’s last 
every ng.

Hoir. J. V. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis repre
sented the St. John branch of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses at the annual meet
ing held in Ottawa Thursday of this week.

SUSSEX On Tuesday evening a number of friends 
from the Bayside pleasantly surprised Mr 
and Mrs. Fred. Leeman. Games and 
mueic formed the evening’s entertainment, 
after which a dainty supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Miller announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Nettie 
B., to Rev. Alexander Grant, of Winnipeg.

Miss Winifred Everett has gone to Fred
ericton for a few weeks.

The Canadian Literature Club and a 
number of other guests met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill Douglas on 
Monday night. The president, Mr. C. S. 
Everett, occupied the chair. The pro
gramme included readings by Mrs. Bari 
ard, Miss Keay, Mrs. Hibbard and Mrs. 
Roy Gilman ; vocal solos by Mrs. Edward 
Parker, Miss Gwen Jack, Mr. Roy Gilman 
and Mr. Robert Clark ; instrumental selec
tions by the Gilman orchestra. Miss Ade
line Kerr. Miss Helen Burton and t.ie 
Misses Hibbard. Refreshments were served 
at the close.

Sussex, March 7—Mjbs Margaret Archi- ! 
bald spent Sunday in Hampton, the guest ■ 
of Dr. and Mra. King.

Miss Scribner, of Hampton, was a vis
itor her this week.

T, ,r , „ m- j] c, _ Mrs. $\ G. Lansdowne is entertainingRothesay, March Tuesday after- the wcejc.end bridge club this week,
noon at the home of Mrs. James McMur-, MUs Mace and Mlss Beatrice Sin- ton. ■ . _ - .
ray a most interesting and de ightful enter- j nott o( h; . „chool graduating class, gave Mrs. George Stothart entertained very 
tainment was provided, and greatly en- dim r thi _eek The „ueeta included pleasantly last Thursday evening at a Sangster.
joyed by a number of ladies present. The j, John Mace Mrs Heber Sinnott thimble party. Among those present were ! Mrs. Robb, of Amherst, spent the early 
programme opened with two songs by j, Turner Mrs. J. M. McIntyre Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Brander, Mrs. ; part of the week in the city, the guest
members of the Loving Helpers Mission1 ,nd peaeoek i 0. Nicholson, Mrs. R. H. .Gremley, Mrs. j of Mr. and Mrs. Bent.
Band, after whicb/Mrs. Robert Jameson, ; y, manv friends of the late Mrs A. J. i J S. Fleming, Mrs. R. Ljngley, Mrs S. J. Miss Grace Harris left on Saturday for 
of St. John; gave a fine paper on Home Ferkina wJe grieved to iearn of her death1 McArthur, Mrs. Jas. Troy, Mrs W H. New York where she will remain for some
Missions in Canada. An acrostic exercise on Monday mornmgi after only a few Kell, Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. R. Nieh- time with relatives.
spelling “home missions” was nieely done dayB' i]lBe6s. The body was taken to oison. Mrs. A. E. Shaw, Mrs. Jas. Stables, Mrs. J. O. Calkin and son, of Sackiille 
by the children, who closed the programme Fredericton, Monday afternoon for burial. Mrs. Chas. Sargeant, Mrs. Waldo Crocker, are m town for a few days, the guests ot 
with another hymn. A vote of thanks Miss Lockhart who'has been the guest Mre. Gilmor Stothart and the Misses Grem- Mrs. Calkin « sister, Mrs F A. McLully. 
was moved by Mrs. Chisholm, seconded by of her aister Mrs. J. L. Dawson, has re- : ley, Payne, Moore, Stables, McAllister and Miss Frances Dixon entertained a num- 
Miss Hattie McMurray and approved by turned to her home in Halifax. I Fleming. j ^r ot young friends at » driving party on
standing vote. Ice cream and cake were The literary club met with Mrs. Everett Mr. Le Roy Thomson, who has been Saturday afternoon followed by a recep-
served, the mission band boys being the Keith this week. Next week the club visiting m New York and Boston, return-1 tion at the home of her aunt .1rs. Ue
waiters. - : wifi meet with Mrs. R. P. Steeves. ed home last Saturday. 11 Wta. Am°n, he g»e»h we e ti

Mrs. George Malcolm and two children, Mme Chamberlain, of Collina, is thee Miss Olive Williamson, who has been Misses Kathleen Burgess, F
ef St. John, were guests of Mrs. George guest of her sister, Mrs. R. S. J. Freeze. I ill for several months, is convalescent. ^oris ’ 7^° evZ*a • T ’ i"
Deane on Tuesday. I Dr. L. R Murray, Jesse T. Prescott. Messrs. D. Mdrrison and E. A. McCurdy, Lynds, Dorothy Davidson Jean Cook,

Rev. G. F. Scovil, of St. John, Was yes- Jameg Lamb, J. Everett Keith and others who have been in Montreal and Ottawa f  ̂APPleton f , ■ ,
terday guest of Rev, A. W. and Mre. Dan- left this week for Boston to attend the on business, returned home Monday morn- Çonme Me ay, » T ■ ’ r>. Halifax last wee on act 11

.__ _ „„ j a. ___ ,__ Steeves, Marion Smith, Jessie Rippey, < 0U8 illness of Mr. Appleton s sister.
Church in the e’vening. i George W. Fowler, M. P„ cams home Dr. and Mrs, W. A. Wilson, of Derby, j Fjeda Girvan, Majow Morton, ^rene, Mrs D. C. Firth has rrturned from

Mr. Fraser of Halifax, spent afew days from (Rtawa yesterday owing to the death left Tuesday morning for St. John to | MrCreadj I^ms H -J and ; P ^fwilson. of toe Bank of Nova Scotia
last week at the home of Mr. and .Mrs of hi. father, the late Weeden Fowler, of spend a few days. | Marion Dixon, Sackville. i staff Amherst, is spending his holidays in
Percy Fairweather. Hammond. Mrs. J. S. Fleming was the hostess at a, „ w f;. ■ diiu the week 'Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson are Mrs. J_ M. McIntyre and Mrs Walter delightful ladies’ bridge party of five tables j “ fr;enda in Boston. i Miss Doris Metzler, of Moncton, is the
leaving today on a tnp south, to be gone Fa.rweather were in F redericton this tveek Tuesday even,ng of this week, when Mrs_ j Dai Hand ha9 returned to Bos-Llest of the Misses- Sophie and Greta
some weeks, and will visit Old Point Com- attending the funeral of the late Mrs. C Hubbard carried off the first prize and aftcr apending some weeks at her home i Metzler
fort and other places. _ , Perk,ns. : Mrs. Jas. O. Fish the cofisolat,on prize. ; ; h dtv. : * Miss Edith McLennan left Tuesday

The Outing Club enjoyed *n hour nf ; Among those present were Mrs. C. Hub- M)ss Helen Crockett entertained a party ! moming t0 visit friends m Chatham,
coasting on Saturday evening and were DORCHESTER $h“’ ^a11’ TM™’ ^mEr *• of young friends at a skating party, on Miss Babin, of Edmundston. is the guest
afterward entertained wrth supper and : a t D , Mre. W. A Piark, Mrs J. W. Mill^er, M;re. Mq evenjng. of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Malcolm,
bridge by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell. Some Dorchester Marchi»-Capt. deMille Buck J. Russell Mrs. Jno Robinson. Mrs C. C. Mrs. Ct P. Atkinson has issued invita- : The young bachelor’s informal dance,
of those present were Mrs W. Z: Earle lett last week for Boston to take charge Hamilton, Mrs. R. Nicholson, Mrs. Jas O. tion6 for a tea on tomorrow afternoon ' riven in the new I.-O. F. hall Tuesday
(Winnipeg), Miss Bessie Domville, Miss 0f ms schooner. Lotos, which has been win- Fish, Mrs. O Nicholson,Mrs. H. W ilhston, from 4 tQ y 0-clock , ” m roved a verv successful affair.
Jean Daniel, Miss Alice Davidson Miss fered at that port _ Mrs. Wm. . Hmkson Mrs. Don Grim-; Miss Annie Stewart entertained the! About twenty couples' were present. A
Longley, Miss Emma Turnbull Miss Flor- Miss EUa Tait returned to St. John a mer, Mrs. McDonald, Miss Ritchie and members of her Sunday school class at a Droeramme of twenty dances was carried
ence Gilbert, Mrs. Foster, Mr. John Brock, few days ago after spending^severa^weeks Miss Mary Davidson. ^ , ! toboggan drive around the city on Tues- out and each number thoroughly enjoyed.

dances -were placed on the 
These numbers were danced

a gra
Mrs. Andrew Murphj 

spent Sunday with Mrs] 
Mies Edna Davidson, I 

has been the geust of 1 
•ast week went to Monel 

Miss Helen Smith is "vi 
Stronach, of Moncton. I 

Mr. Charles Pickahrd,] 
i trip to Montreal, Ott] 
returned home Saturday 
iccompanied by Mrs. 1 
been in Montreal for i 
treatment. Mrs. Pickar] 
glad to know she is a 
aealth.

Miss Eleanor Moss arr] 
ard ay after spending tn
land.

Hon. J. Wood and J 
on Monday for Fr 

Mr. Dwight Pickard, d 
bag been spending a few 
bis relatives leaves for ] 
aesdav.

Mrs. Bliss Fawcett gJ 
a.ble thimble tea last Sa 

Mrs J. M Palmer lu 
for a needlework party

A complimentary dir.n 
R- C. M illiaras at the R 
Tuesday evening, when 
lhe leading men of the! 
ent. The guest of hor] 
with a beautiful travellij 
l'iece of cut glass. Mfl 
this week for his new hi 

Mr. Stewart. of Dali 
his daughter, Mrs Woo 

Mr. W. J. Goodwin, o 
formerly lived in Sackvi 
of days in town this 

Mr. James Smith is v 
ashington and other . 
;Irs W. H. Woodwoi 

a fow friends this eveni

ROTHESAY
ave ro-

Merritt had ar-

serve tea at 
afternoon.

Mra. Bowlker, of Beacon street, Boston, 
who will be the lecturer at the March 
meeting of the Wowen’s Canadian Club, 
the date 6f which has not been yet de 
finitely settled, but which will probably 
take place Saturday the 30th, will be the 
guest of Mrs. John A. McAvity during 
her stay in St. John.

Mrs. E. A. Smith entertained delight
fully a few friends at the tea hour yes
terday afternoon, invited to meet Mre. 
Gilbert Pugsley and Mrs. Randall.

Miw Helen Leeh Reed, of Boston, auth
or of Amy in Acadia, is the guest of her 
aunt, Miss Berryman, Coburg street.

Mr. George Mahon has been appointed 
manager of the Royal Bank branch at 
Dorchester (N. B.) A great number of 
friends will regret the removal from St. 
John of Mr. and Mre. Mahon.

Mre. Beverley Armstrong, nurse end 
child, accompanied by Miss Avis Arm
strong, will leave for England and Wales 
by steamer Corsican, which ia to steam 
from this port March 23. Mrs. Geoghegan 
left for England last Friday.

The engagement has been announced of 
Miap Mabel E. McAvity, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. MfcAvity. to Rev. John 
A. McKeighan, of Port Huron (N. 8.) 
Miss Mabel McAvity left Thursday 
ing for a month’s visit to her * cousin in 
Chicago.

Mies Louise Murray and niece, Mies 
Florence Murray, are in New York, to 
remain for two weeks.

Mre. George Woods, Chatham, is expect
ed in town shortly to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Trueman, Hazen street.

Mr. Theed and Mr. Fielden, left Tues
day for the West.

Miss Bessie Sanderson. Netherwood, 
Rothesay, was the week-end guest of Mre. 
Walter Harrison.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson was in the city 
last week, the guest of Mre. Millidge.

Mre. M. B. Edwards and daughter have 
returned from Montreal, after a lengthy 
stay of several weeks.

Miss Hilda Wilrich, pupil at Netherwood 
school, Rothesay, was the week-end guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bailey, at Miss Arm
strong’s, Sydney street.

Mise Edna Logan is the guest in Fred
ericton, of her sister, Mra. Neil.

Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip arrived home on 
Friday last after several weeks spent with 
her sister, Mrs. Sharpe, in Fredericton.

Mrs. W. Walker Clarke accompanied 
Chief Clarke to England on the steamship

left
CAMPBELLTON

Campbellton, N. B., March 6—Mr. and 
were called to

Mr. Herbert West, Mr. George Tritee, Mr. in town, the guest of Mr; James Friel. Miss Ida McLennan, of Moncton, who 
Tom Gilbert, Mr. Cecil West and others. Miss Kathleen Hewson, of Moncton, has has been visiting Miss Minnie Harvey for 

The Willing Workers met with Mrs. R. been for a few days the guest of Mrs. C. the past week, returned Tuesday morning 
D. Clark on Wednesday afternoon. Friends g. Hickman.
present from St. John were Miss Emily Mr. Humphrey Bowser is very ill at his
Goodwin and Miss Jessie Campbell. i home this week, causing his family and P. Burchill, Nelson.

J. R. Robertson is spending this friends much anxiety.
week with her grandmother, Mrs. Kier- ; Rev. R. A. Robinson went to Petitcodiac to visit her daughter, Mrs. Henry T. Ball, |
stead, at Gondola Point. i yesterday to attend a deanery meeting in of Stanstead (Que.)

Mrs. R. P. Foster has returned home that place, 
from' a visit to Fredericton.

Mr. Allan Kennedy spent Monday here and Hayworth, of Sackville,were the guests mg from the fall he had several weeks ago,, days in Montreal,
ith his parents, driving from the city. Gf Miss Miha, Palmer over Sunday. which resulted in a fractured hip. j Miss Edna Di

Sheriff G. B. and Mrs. Willett, of Monc-

day evening, after which they repaired tc Three 
the home of Miss Stewart, where music programme ^ ■■■
was provided and a luncheon served. The by the light of the moon, all the other 

. i guests included the. Misses Jessie Flem- lights for the time being extinguished.
®ajr ey 18 8uesli 01 Mrs. J- j ming, Marjorie Jardine. Hazel McCoy,Jean The music was supplied by the Campbell- 

tx—u.n xt„ . ’ Stenhouse, Georgie McKennin, Alice Mur- ton orchestra. At midnight dainty refresh-
Mvs. T. M . Crocker Jeft Thursday night raj and Marjorie Jardine. 1 ments were served. The chaperoned were

Miss Hannah McDougall has returned Mrs George F. Miles, in Alice blue satin
- -tt-------- ; 4 . , : from Vancouver, accompanied by her iece, du chine with trimming of gold braid

! The many friends of Rev. Wm. Aitken Miss Gertrude Creelman. ' fringe, and Mrs. Harold G. Millican, in
The Misses Maud Robson, runner will be pleased to learn that he is recover- Dr. W. A. Ferguson is spending a few paie blue taffetta silk with black bead!

with his parents, driving from the city. of Mias Mifia. Palmer over Sunday. " which resulted in a fractured hip. | Miss Edna Davidson, of Halifax, i» Ev™ Wfison-Piifkbrocade/ sdkan^rhite
Mrs. Henry Titus, of Newton (Mass.),- Sheriff G. B. and Mrs. Willett, of Mono- Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. ! spending a few days in the city, the guest lace- Miss Ruth Cameton—White mar- 

was a welcome visitor to her old home ton, have been in town for a few days, Adder, of Nordin, in the death of their in-, of -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0. Spencer. quisette crystal trimming; Miss Hattie
here. A’few days’ guest of Miss Catheline guests of their daughter,'Mrs. C. L. Hail- faut child, which occurred last Sunday, j The Misses Jones are entertaining at tea Millican -Champagne silk with touches oi
at Fair Vale, she was pleasantly entertain- ington. ---- r—— this afternobn. 1 pa|e grcen ■ Miss Muriel Mowat—King’s
ed by many former -neighbors who were John Bishop, the younger son of Mrs. MONCTON Mrs. J. J. McDonald is expected home blue and tan shot silk trimmed with band-
glad to meet her again. Edmund Bishop, intends leaving early next today, after a six weeks’ trip to London of king's blue satin; Miss Flarence Xel-

On Saturday evening Mrs. R. P. Foster week for Calgary, where he will accept »• Moncton. March 7—Mise Emma Frite and Paris ! son—Pink crepe de chme; Miss Mona Me
gave a toboggan party and dance at the position. ' ! has returned from Chatham where she was Dr. L. C. and Mrs. Harris spent Sunday Lennan- Pale blue nun veiling with
college for the boys of form 5. A number Mrs. S. L. Chapman left for Moncton a the guest of Mrs. H. B. McDonald. with friends at Hillsboro. touches ot coral pink; Miss Jean Me Leo-
of the Netherwood girls were invited and few days ago, where she will spend some Miss Nellie Walsh, of Amherst, is in ; Mrs. R. U. Wyse entertained at a ! nan—White union and wihte lace; Mis'
the young ladies from St. John were Mis(j time. She was accompanied by her little town for a few days, the guest of Mise ; thimble party on Wednesday from 5 to 7 : Greta Adams- Pink and white flowered
Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Doris de Veber, grandchild, Marjory Chapman, who has re- Lillian Dorman. ! Mrs. Charles Fairweather is entertaining silk trimmed with bands of white satin;
Miss Connie McGivern, Miss Emily Star- covered from a recent attack of diphtheria. I Mr. R. W. Hewson is spending the week | at thimble tea from 4 to 6 this afternoon. Miss Corbett—White silk fringe trim- 
dee, who returned to town by the 9 o'clock Mrs. W. D. Douglas, of Amherst, epeAt in Ottawa. j Mrs. Thomas Sands entertained at the ming: Miss Isa Cameron—Lavender and
train. Miss Alice Davidson and Mias Jean^ the week-end in town, the guest of Mre. ; Mr. Edward McCarthy, of Porcupine. : tea hour on Tuesday afternoon, when a white mull and tiny lavender French
Daniel were also Mrs. Foster’s guests. j J. H. Hickman. j is spending a vacation in the city with i large number of guests were present. Mrs ; roses ; Mias Hazel Mowatt Pale green dot-

Miss Grace Hayward, of St. John, spent ; Mies Nina T*it was successful in winning his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me-1 Sand's wore a pretty gown of black silk ted silk and white lace, Miss Nellie Ask
Monday with friends here. : one of the many prizes given at the Prid- Carthy. | with touches of paddy green Mrs. A. E. i er—Pale blue silk and white lace; Mis'

The Sewing Society were entertained on ham Studio carnival in Sackville on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Carter and Mr. | Killam presided at the tea table, which Stella Asker—Blue brocaded crêpe de
Friday by Misses Pitcher at “Netherwood nesday evening list, when she was cos- and Mrs. Job McFarlane spent the week-1 was decorated with red and white carna- chene, blue satin trimming; Miss Etta
Cottage.” Tomorrow afternoon they will fumed as Butterfly. lend in Salisbury, the guests of Capt. -md, tions. Mrs. Killam wore black silk and Mowat- Raisin-colored satin and net; A '
be guests of Mrs. Blanchet. ,'f ‘Mr. Robert Sinclair, of 'New Maryland, Mrs. J. W. Carter. 1 I was assisted in serving by Miss McConnell, Vanwari. St. John Pule pink silk with

Seldom has thete been such a widespread York county, his received the appoint- Rev. J. L. Batty returned on Tuesday 1 of Yarmouth, in a gown of pale blue cloth Persian trimming: Miss Smith Rose crept 
expression ot sympathetic interest and sin- ment as guard on the penitentiary staff in from Halifax, where he had been spend- with white hat, and Miss Annie Burns, de chene and white lace. Miss Laytoie—

to her home.
FREDERIC

Fredericton, March 
tho hostess c. 
tables at the 
evening, given for her 
fir< of Malden (Mass.) 

57re Mre A. T. Me] 
sterling, Mrs. J. W. 5 
1 'isolation prize. Mrs 
*lth Mrs. Doull and loot 
3n. a gown of black 
'vith diamond ornamei 
w°re pale yellow marqut 
?nd Pearls; Mrs. H. ( 
jeweled

Mrs.
at a delightf 

Barrack
*>ven-

Miss

J

net over white
al trimmings and pearl 

4; Loggie, black sequi 
diamonds; Mrs. R. W. 
^osc eatin and pearls; 
Chestnut, white satin an 
i' anMrart, pink sati 
Woodstock), black silk 

gold trimmings; Mr 
jeweled net over mauve 
trmimings ; Mrs. F. B. 
*equins over oatin am 

Harold Alcorn, ci 
•**!“; Mrs. B. C. Foste 
white chiffon ; Mrs. Tho 
»ver black satin; Mre. Jc 

■ . 11 - Mrs. Lee Babbitt, 
°,ver black satin: 

Muslin, jeweled net

lets were
rane
vocal soloist. The second part of the even
ing was devoted to a performance of Ib
sen's Doll’s House, under the direction 
of Mrs. Knowlton. Among those taking 
part in the drama were Miss Bailey, Miss 
Pauline Baird, .Mrs. Knowlton, Mr. Frank
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